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quffev/als GRIZZLY TftACKSTEftS AT
5/15/80 WASHINGTON STATE INV.
ctate SATURDAY, MAY 17______
MISSOULA--
Coach Marshall Clark said he will take a handful of his University of 
Montana men's track team to the Washington State Invitational Saturday, May 17, 
in Pullman, Wash.
Host WSU, Idaho and UM, as well as some unattached competitors, will be 
in the meet. Field events start at 4 p.m., while running events begin at 
4:30 p.m.
The Grizzly athletes competing include: Dale Giem, 400M; Joe Valacich,
long jump: Billy Johnson, triple jump; Mike Lamphear, long jump; Mike Deden, 
high jump; Tom Mayes, discus; Roy Kyle, javelin; Tim Fox, 110M high hurdles; 
Scott Browning, 1500M; and Guy Rogers and Larry Weber, 800M.
Montana will travel to the 1980 Big Sky Conference Track Championships 
May 23-24 in Ogden, Utah, hosted by Weber State College.
"We expect some excellent competition," Clark said. "I hope we can 
qualify a couple of athletes for the nationals."
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